
Cours Collectifs : Asma  
Prépositions/ Modaux / Adjectives vs 

Adverbs   
 

Jenny is ___ work now. 
a. on 
b. in 
c. at 
d. over 
 
The bookstore is just ___ the corner. 
a. around 
b. across 
c. over 
d. opposite 
 



 
My birthday falls ___ the 25 of J uly. 
a. at 
b. on 
c. behind 
d. in 
 
She comes to work ___ foot. 
a. on 
b. by 
c. with 
d. in 
 
There are cars parked ___ the road. 
a. through 
b. along 
c. across 
d. with 



 
 
Don't forget to congratulate him ___ 
his birthday. 
a. in 
b. for 
c. on 
d. at 
 
Look! W e are flying ___ the ocean. 

a. over 
b. on 
c. in  
d. to 

 



Before this year, I __________ move 
out of my parents' house because I  did 
not have a job. 
a. may not 
b. cannot 
c. should not 
d. could not 
 
My parents are happy for me, but 
warned, "You _____ spend all your 
money each month. Save a little extra 
money for unexpected emergencies."   
a. mustn't 
b. don't have to 
c. must not have 
d. aren't able to 



I made a few purchases.  The first 
thing that I  _____ was furniture.  
( requirement)   
a. must have 
b. had to have 
c. must have had 
d. have to have 
e. would have had 
 
I t _____ about a year until I  am able 
to completely furnish my apartment.  
( prediction)  
a. must take 
b. will take 
c. would take 
d. will have taken 



If you drive ___ don't be surprised if 
you have an accident. 
recklessly 
reckless 
 
Karen is the best student in class. She 
studies ___. 
hard 
hardly 
 
The problem requires a ___ evaluation 
serious 
seriously 
 
 



He speaks so ___ that I can't 
understand him. 
fast 
fastly 
 
She's a poor driver. She can't stop the 
car ___. 
smoothly 
smooth 
 
Be ___ to visitors if you want them to 
come back to your country. 
pleasant 
pleasantly 
 
I could not sleep ___ last night, so I 
feel ___ today. 



good, horrible 
well, horrible 
well, horribly 


